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when you are in the content.xml file, you
can see a bunch of folders and files. you can
navigate to the pcfolder by clicking on the
following folders: fifa street 3fifa street 3

goldfifa street 4fifa street 4 goldfifa street 4
gold complete packfifa street 4 gold

deluxefifa street 4 gold premiumfifa street 4
gold super deluxefifa street 4 gold premium

supporterfifa street 4 gold premium
supporterfifa street 4 gold supporterfifa
street 4 gold supporterfifa street 4 gold
supporter do you want to play some fifa

street 4 on your pc? i’m sure you do. but the
problem is that you don’t have a password
for it. so i’m going to help you out with that
by creating a file called password.txt in the

pcfolder of fifa street 4, so you can download
the game from the xbox live marketplace. to
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do that, you need to go to the pcfolder of fifa
street 4 on your xbox 360. if you don’t know
how to do that, then i can tell you how to go

there. you have to go to the local files on
your hard drive. on my xbox 360, i have to
go to c:\users\[username]\documents\my
games\fifa street 4 after that, you have to
find the pcfolder folder. it’s usually named

fifa street 4. if you can’t find it, you can also
go to the xbox live marketplace on your

xbox 360 and look for the fifa street 4 game.
when you find it, you will notice that the

pcfolder folder isn’t listed. so you need to
use “more” to navigate to it. this is the

official cheat code for fifa street 4. you need
to have the game disc in your drive, and

load up the main menu. start a new game
and press the cross button on your keyboard
to bring up the cheat codes. press the “f1”

key to get help, then enter the code.
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